Take note of your health information

Before you visit the Aetna Marketplace, take a few minutes to take note of important health information. This information will help you when it comes time to compare plans, enroll or when you’re talking to a plan specialist.

1. **Are you eligible for Medicare and enrolled in both Medicare Part A and Part B?** If not, you can enroll in Medicare Part A and Part B, go to [www.cms.gov](http://www.cms.gov). If you don’t know, call us at **1-844-210-8389**, beginning November 3, 2014, so we can help determine if you are enrolled in both Medicare Part A and Part B.

2. Have your Medicare Health Insurance Claim Number for you and any eligible dependents on Medicare available.

3. **What is the name of the pharmacy where you usually fill your prescriptions?**

4. **Do you primarily take brand name or generic prescription medications?**

5. **For what reasons do you see your current doctors?** For example, basic preventive exams or an occasional health problem, or for chronic conditions.

6. **Who are the doctors you see most often?**

7. **Think about what is most important to you when selecting health coverage?**
   - Low monthly premium
   - Physician choice
   - Low payment when admitted to the hospital
   - Low payment for doctor office visit